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expenditure,

TimiDumA-imiMPUNns-
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Of ?45,ooo,ooo irrigation ve will in nil probability hear n

fund distributed by President 1 aft Krcilt ,jcni Inare ahom Conscrvn
receutly, Oregon is to receive ?9J.v lI011 uf resources when Roosevelt
000. apportionment of this '.,rrjvcs in Portland next Spring.
large fund was baed on the re- -

comrutndatious of the Army Uonid,

but the personal influence of cer
tain Senators is to be seeu in the
division of the fund.

Senator Boruh of Idaho, whose
untiring work aided very materially
In securing the special $20,000,000
fund, secured $6,585,435 to com-

plete the Payette-Buih- e project,
and Si 28.000 to complete the Min
idoka project. Senators Carter K001 llmc

Dixon, Montana, lerapproximately jo.ooo.ooo tor Nlcho,. wtl0 ,lve.
they .uterc'tcd etol tweu ouit

...-:.,- I'enel of IWmlU
IUl A UV UIUUUI. fl'Jk
p rtly iu Mexico and partly in
Texas is to receive $7,000,000,
and neither contributed to the re-

clamation fund.
Oregon contributes to the reclam-

ation fuud $8,000,000 to $9,ooo,ooo
and gets back, including 2,475,
coo already expended, $3,400,000.
Idaho contributes $3,500,000 aud
takes out $14,000,000. It is time

that the people Oregon wake up H. Hall.
to the fact it pays to send to
Washington Senators who do not

their time "talking old ',, Crescent hotel' ma'n, Matin
times." Chamberlain is thi

in Mississippi now, and Senator
B mrne ischasing gutta perch a ball
o.er Georgia with stick
at the prerent time.

The school record for December
shows that pupils in the Bend
high school were responsible for 80
per cent of the tardiness, and
per cent the absences of the high
school, which had an average en
rollment little more than 22
The school Board proposes to take
summary action in these cases,

Harrington has not been
able to secure the o:

pupil's parents, even to the ex
tent of receiving excuses. It is t

hoped that Board either
remedy condition or drop thi
delinquent students from school

some time past different per
have been guilty of discharg-

ing firearms at night iu and neat
Bend. Who the culprits !

probably known to but few. Even
if it isn't within police powers- -

of city authorities to prevent
the carrying of weapons, it is u

vested rignt to prevent the discharg-
ing of weapons. A grain of pre
caution is worth many pounds of
cure, and unless the nuisance h
abated, some innocent person will

injured by stray bullets.

Woodrow Wilson, governor of.
New Jersey, seems determined to
overthrow the interests which seek
control of both parties. The fol-

lowing ex fact from a recent speech
made by senatorial tight j

shows bis very clearly.
"It i not a dangerou or capital oper-

ation to off a wart. The thing can
lie you wait, and it being
done. The clinic it open and

,. u.l,n- - lit nnHr.ltnn ll'k.n .... '

organization tett above part)
which it undertakes 10 or would
hare you believe that it pretends to

then it time for operation;
the wart must be removed."

The Government is taking con-

siderable interest the aviation
which is being held in San

Francisco this week. The new
telephone and telegraph apparatus
will be officially tested for the
time in aeroplanes, and scouts

sent over to the Pesidio grounds
to make sketches send descrip-
tions of the forts by wireless. Tar-

get shooting at balloons
tried.

Representative Hopkins of Penn-

sylvania recently sold his
timber tract between Ashland

.and Klamath Falls for $3,500,000.
Bend has thousands of
equally good timber which will

have to be milled near here, and
when such operations begin, fiend
will undoubtedly the purchas- -

. milliucu.

The 2,000 fund eccutcit by

the Kuncnc Commercial club for

publicity work in 1910 proved to
be nn excellent ns

3000 cople were brought to liu
gene utid Lime county during the

the

The

Now Speuker Cuuuon has
learned tht he is the sole heir to
an estate valued at f3,500,000 will
he quit the political game?

Laldlaw News.
Laiklaw, Ore, Jan. 9 The icll

cUeit liy the I. O O. 1. Lotle, New
Year' live wwtll itltemleri not only
by the mcmlwrs anil Untitle (mm

..... ,....,.! ..1-- 1. .1...una victim, uui uy ijuiic n iuiiiiicr mini
Hetiil anil bister. .n report, a jony

is aRaitt withand of "cured
uic M nor,i,.
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111. Dr.

Stetlie l'ryrtar anil Clarence IWanton
of Sitter were l.alilUw vUitori Sunday.

Mr. W. I'. Hryrear of Cloverdale. and
Mr. George Taylor of 1'rineville, were
the guests of Mr. Dart Nichols Wediic-day- .

Dave Siry had the misfortune to lo a
fine horw: Saturday, from mountain
fever.

Soctaltit Local ha elected the
following officer to erve until the July
election. Organiser, J. V. l'eterxin;
RecorditiR Secretary, J. R. Benham, and
Financial Secretary anil Treasurer, w.

La Pine Notes.
1 . tliuv nA f.M f W UM.t.
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C. K. Shaffer of Fort Rock (pent a
couple of day in La Pine tbi week look-
ing for butinett property.

E. 1'. Pitman ha let a contract to Dan
Bvelich and nartuer for the clearing of
iS acre of land on hit homestead two
mile north of town.

A grauil hall will be Riven in the new
dining room of the Hotel La Pine on the
night of January 14,

The J. N. Matten Lumber Co. hat
begun to haul 40,000 feet of fitilsuluK
lumber to Betd to fill order.

J. N. Matten has started the construc-
tion of an addition of 45 feet on hit
ttible, making the barn 60x85 '"'. itu
a shed on one tide.

G. P. Zimmerman of Klamath Pall
pent a few day in La Pine looking over

business prospects.

Gist Notes.
Gist, Ore., Jan. o W. E. Cate and

ton are busy grubbing on their ranch.
I' red Hurt it grubbing on bit ranch.
P. M. McCully and ton from Washing,

ton have arrived, and are miking the
sage urutu uy.

Robert Davit it building an addition
to nit residence to accommodate tht
boarder of the Three Creek Lumber
Company.

The Three Creek Lumber Company i
now employing 20 men.

W. 11. Burkhard made a business ttiy.
to Redmond and Cline Pall recently.

William Hardit attended the Brother-
hood of Owl at Redmond I'riday
evening.

H. C. Schumacher bat been hauling
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I'lslu While
Lsdlts' "Jruh Bleach" White Handkerchief,
Vlat Ijctt, Hsce Towel,. Toiler Bosp, Wood-
en Hsndle
Te blrslncrr, I'arlnif Knites, Wire 1!xk
Hesters, Steak Tack Hsmmcr,
Kcrrw Driver, hpoons, for Covers,

Woodeu or Potato Mssh.
crs, Dust

Door
P&tetsnasl
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I

lumber to I.nldlavr lhilliuil's new
blacksmith shot.

John Hdwards Is now deputy slicrltT.

A number of lumber Icntn stop trim-larl- y

at George McChIIUici,
1', V l.eveicn I and ha been ery

busy riding for his rmigc
Alex l.cvctetit hnr lccn to l'rtncUllc

011 an trip.

Tumolo Now.
TUMALO, Ore., Jan. 9 Will l.cvcrcn

of GUt n caller In Yjutmlo last week.
Mr. l.evereut I' one of our hot turner,
11ml is alw)s very ciitliiisiiisliemvr the

pioect of Central Oivgou,
as n, dairy country. He is 11

practical farmer, ami e arc nly glxd
to exchange Idem with him. Come

Will.

O. Y. Winter was in Ileuil last
Mr. Winter Is having n set of troth

made by Dr. W. V. I'aulkuer. Having
had all hit temaiuiltu teeth extruded a

short time auo, Iicmj he is getllug
tired ol gumming it, and will try store
teeth for a
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Bend's New

Muinifucturvrs Hnrncss
Hcpuiring of Kinds

A SADDLES, BLAN-
KETS, ROBES.

Sale of Buggies
$115 Michigan lhiggics

$100 Michigan Uuggics

$93.50

$85.00

Genuine Mandt Wagons
Farm Implements

H.
Haul, Oregon.

F. Pitman Real Estate Co.

IRRIGATED LANDS
IN THE WALKER BASIN

Farm andJStock Ranches for'salo.
handle La Tovvnsito Lots.

Your Wants.
La Pine, Oregon.

S New Economy Bargain Sale
7FTER Holidays ECONOMY is watchword.

fj shopping. Your enthusiasm "spent" itself on Christmas pur-
chases, average poeketbook is mighty January

and you undoubtedly feel 11 tendency economizing
few weeks. us help feel don't be tempt-

ed, of spending sated and
high priced goods general. Then come to where ECONOMY
is watchword and multitude useful things offering
5. 10, and 25c. We inaugurating a like of which

before been seen extensive showing ot Home
5, and 25c, need of spending large money.

Economize bv Trading With Head below a few of items
offer:

What Will
Tumblers
Cold Dccurslrd.tknil
UlnbsuccDUhrt

IubuiluttflFll(lliijJ'H,
Itusioclnl SlfrriUK

Iliad-kerchi-

lio(trrs,

Stirring
Cake Cutters, Wire

Pan, electee

Next

10
Handkerchief,

for

uueof horse.

urgent liuslne

future

again

Tues-

day.

while.

Information

Harness Shop

EGGLESTON

What Cents Will Buy.
lufanls'
Iufsuls' Wool ..
Child's Wool Mlltens.
Men's Wool Hocks
Handsome limtiroldcrtd
llanukerchlcfs
Turkish Bath Towels.
Hsndsome Chin 1'ruil
Dishes..

laaiAtaaiululHMHIAH

for

for

20
Chin Cup

Class Cups, Cold
Olss Vsse, Larue Drip I'aus,
and Tins,

Quart Slop
Large Towel

Hack, mauy, many other
home.

ROWES I

C

Decorated
Saucer, Bherbct tlsnded

Uuaincled
Pudding

Dippers, Uranlle
Handles, Butcher Knives,

Winter "on litis place.
horse has W'cii nuisance heic
several month',

Winter wnsa business caller
Ileuil Saturday.

Some Tumalo folk attended
social (laurc l.nidlnw l'rlday night.

some time
with Ills, lainily
mile east this place. Hasslchuig
has been absent sonic mouth work-
ing logging woods Cowliu
River. will return
mkiu. He practical logger anil com-mau-

highest wages, therefore
limit advantage tlieic
work.

Some denting being the
Star Ranch I'liinatn ptcmrtory
putting aiming scatoti,

George Higglitxiti, late arrival from
has taken

this place. Mr.
man with family, and glad
welcome them miiltt, and wish
them success their

The Orisons and Saylor,
recently purchatcd the the
wards ranch this place, uiakliig
extensive Improvement winter.

McKiniiey this place
lug bay weight hInhu biislnr caller Jlend

(winds, branded ttilte, Scogglii had lite
forehead, will kindly low valuable day week.

of
All

Big Stock of

J.

The E.

We Pine
Tell Us

the the You are tired
of has

The lean after 1st,
certain toward for the

next Let you. You poor, want to
siek and tired money, with fancy goods

in store
the see the of we are at

15 sale the has never
liend an Goods

at sums of
Us. the

we

High

Larvc Craters,
Pounders,

20
Wool Blockings.

Mittens

Cake Crsnlle Pans, (irsn-li- e

pans.

useful articles

Thi

Jens

done

near

home,

who

this

What 25 Cents Will Buy.
Boys' hhlrls
Mcu'a Heavy Wool llutt
Child's Heavy Wool Hooe
laities' snd ChlMrcn's
Wool Mllleni.
IUiiiIhiiiic Kniliroldered
hwlM llsndkerchlefi,
Mew IsIkjIs ... . .
Child's Coiaet Walit Hoi
hupporlcr

C

Buys' Suspenders, Hsnd.
sonir (ioUl Bauded Pickle Dish, Cold Bsuded
llou Bon Dish, Hamltome Decorated Chin
Bowls, bteel KclMors, Large Granite Pudding
Puns, Oranlte Lipped Kettles, Wire Toasters,
(.ranltc Wash Dlihes, tlraiiltc Covered blew
Pans, (Seiii pans, Wash Boards, Claw llsru-nitr-

Claa Pitchers, Irge Meat Tray,
Larue Milk Pitcher, Large Vegetable Dish

"The Same Goods for Less Money"

25

Next Door
to

Postofflcc

iiii'wiirtTrtraiii

Loin fever was the cause.

News comes ftoui Mrs 1 W, llaker,
who I at present at Ituumirg, slating
lltat they will return to Ciook County
In the early spring. She say then
ranch near this place Is nut for sale,
They think Central Oicgon la good
enough, Tlieic Is too liuiclt rain and
mud at Uoseliurg to suit tlieli),

7;.rw..,.V7T.'

CONTEST NOTICE
IHsilmriit ufllir Inlrilur.
llnllr.1 HUlrs Uintlimte

I sksvirw, (liritiiil, Dec W"
A sutnilrnt nnilral ir.lll lisvlna Wen flint

In llila uniee ly IUiUis litUVvv wnlnUnl,
hiisIikI llniiirMtsil Idilty Nn, niovl. msilr (M

. m '" li"ls I 1.3,4 ) iifV. "H uwl(
llun (. (uwtutilii 11 a, Isns' lu It , Wlllmiiitt

liy willUm rt hiIiimiii Cuiitrxrr In
which It Is sllrr,l thsl Mill htliiMHi list vrlmllr

tMinloiir.1 Ihltlsiiil.lhsl he incer MlslMhrl
Ills loliltnes Ihcrmn nut mole t'tiUusllim 'lrlul liy tso, l.t iiaillrt alt tttty iiulinl
I11 appear, iniwiul, sml o(lr rsltlcncs laucliliiH
alit ttnstluu st la u'clwk a in on Isa t

lull. Iwfoir Cummlulonir II (.' Kills, Hrn.1,
IItiii. (oii.t that nual hrarlitK Willi helil l
Hi o'clock . In, (iu I'cli, 4. Q I Inloltl III'
Mrlm anil Hfcvirrrst tbv Unllril Mates t.stnl
Odice In lkvlf w, (Urine

TheM euiittitaiil hatlHir. In a prnner am
tlll. Itlsil lire s. lino, id ruin, la.u wlileh

liuw that nr ilur ililliteiic iMtxinal Mtvleeof
inn none can uui m inatit. ills iitrrujr uiucmisujilltrclril that anih iiullcs he glvtn ilui anil
IK'MH-- imtJlealiun

nivuiu auuieiaoi iniiyiiian .sncia, l)lr

M
AHTIIUH W HHrilN, K ml.ler

I'HIIII I CKUNItMll.l.ltK, KtteltK

' ..- - i... ...I..... milMS.Hnlllllll

MARVEL
WHIRLING SPR.AY
NEW WONDERFUL

LADIES'
SYRINGE

Red Cross Drug
Store.

Despjte Freight Troubles
Our Stock of

Hardware
and

Stoves

Is Almost Complete.

Prices and Quality
Rght

I Bend Hardware Co- -

DESCHUTES

Addition
Adjoins Bend on the south.
Most beautiful residential sec-

tion in Bend.

REASONABLE PRICES

Also Some Choice Business Lois.
Timber Lands Bought and Sold.

HUNTER & STAATS
WALL STRIWT, IJIJND, OU.

1


